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Record verdicts and settlements in the
following Texas counties:

EAST TEXAS/STATE

Community unites  
to clean cemetery
Citizens in Woodlawn came 
together to clean the Pope 
Cemetery, sections of which 
had not been maintained for 
years.  Page 5A

TAKE TWO

Dorian tears through 
the Bahamas
The former Category 
5 hurricane caused a 
humanitarian crisis as its 185 
mph winds destroyed much of 
the island nation. Page 2A

Today’s weather

Sunny.
High of 99.

SEVEN-DAY FORECAST, PAGE 7A

It is the policy of the  News-Jour-
nal to  correct errors. Direct 
requests for corrections or clarifi-
cations to Editor Richard Brack at 
(903) 237-7759. Sports corrections 
can be found in Scoreboard.

Corrections
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Call (903) 237-7777
Contact us between 6-10 a.m.

Monday through Saturday,
7-10 a.m. Sunday for service
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TEACHER 
ARRESTED IN 

LONGVIEW 
EAST TEXAS/STATE, PAGE 5A

SERENA ROLLS 
ON AT U.S. OPEN
Williams cruises past Qiang 6-1, 6-0  to secure her 100th win.
SPORTS, PAGE 1B
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Tuesday’s lottery
Pick 3 morning
8-9-2
Pick 3 day
2-9-7
Pick 3 evening
2-6-8
Pick 3 night
4-4-2

Cash Five
3-6-9-16-22
Mega Millions
13-20-27-61-62
MB: 5
Megaplier: 2

BY ANNE D’INNOCENZIO 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Walmart 
says it will stop selling 
handgun and short-barrel 
rifle ammunition, while 
requesting that customers 
not openly carry firearms 
in its stores, even where 
state laws allow it.

The announcement 
comes just days after a 
mass shooting claimed sev-
en lives in Odessa, Texas, 
and follows back-to-back 
shootings last month, one 
of  them at a Walmart store.

The Bentonville, Arkan-
sas-based discounter said 
Tuesday it will stop selling 
handgun ammunition as 
well as short-barrel rifle 
ammunition, such as the 
.223 caliber and 5.56 caliber 

used in military style weap-
ons, after it runs out of  its 
current inventory.

It will also discontinue 
handgun sales in Alaska. 

Walmart stopped selling 
handguns in the mid-
1990s, with the exception 

BY PAUL J. WEBER,  
JAKE BLEIBERG AND  
MICHAEL BALSAMO 

The Associated Press

ODESSA — The gun-
man in a West Texas ram-
page that left seven dead 
obtained his AR-style ri-
fle through a private sale, 
allowing him to evade a 
federal background check 
that blocked him from get-
ting a gun in 2014 due to a 
“mental health issue,” a 
law enforcement official 
told The Associated Press.

The official spoke to The 

Associated Press Tuesday 
on condition of anonymi-
ty because the person was 
not authorized to discuss 
an ongoing investigation. 
The person did not say 
when and where the pri-
vate sale took place.

Officers killed 36-year-
old Seth Aaron Ator on 
Saturday outside a busy 
Odessa movie theater af-
ter a spate of violence that 
spanned 10 miles (16 kilo-
meters) and lasted more 
than an hour, injuring 

BY GLENN EVANS
gevans@news-journal.com

Pastors from Northeast Texas 
and across the state went to the 
Mexican border late last week 
on a fact-gathering mission in 
preparation to lobby Congress 
later this month on U.S. policies 
they believe are placing asylum 
seekers at greater risk of death 
and injury.

“Down in that area, the cartels 
are running the refugee camps,” 
said the Rev. Terra Pennington, 
parish associate at First Presby-
terian Church in Longview.

Pennington joined about 
100 pastors of several Chris-
tian denominations who spent 
Thursday through Saturday in 
Brownsville and its sister city 
across the border, Matamoros. 
Organized by a Henderson min-
ister, the group listened to poli-
cy experts and met immigrants 
gathered in Mexico awaiting 
asylum hearings before an im-
migration judge.

Along the Rio Grande, Pen-
nington heard immigrants’ 
horror stories, including that 
of a Guatemalan woman whose 
husband and 15-year-old were 
kidnapped and killed when she 
couldn’t pay their ransoms. 
The woman fled north with her 
daughter.

“They could still kidnap her 
daughter,” Pennington said. “So, 
now instead of seeking asylum 
from her country, she’s seeking 
asylum from Mexico, as well.”

BY GLENN EVANS
gevans@news-journal.com

A
bout 200 people gathered Tuesday in Longview to 
show the strength of unity as they prepared for Na-
tional Night Out block parties that will take place 

nationwide Oct. 1.
“Gregg County can move from 123,000 individuals to 

one community,” Sheriff  Maxey Cerliano told potential 
block party hosts and guests at Maude Cobb Convention 
and Activity Center.

Typically a city event, in which neighbors invite their 
neighborhood for an evening of fellowship and to just get 
to know each other, National Night Out 2019 will stretch 
into unincorporated areas. The sheriff  said one top party 
in the northern and southern parts of Gregg County will 
earn National Night Out Neighborhood designations to let 

Pastors 
look for 
facts at 
border
‘Diverse’ group of area 
ministers plans to use  
experiences to lobby D.C.

See BORDER, Page 3A

Walmart to stop some ammo sales

Steven Senne/AP Photo

Walmart is getting rid of anything that’s not related to a hunting 
rifle after two mass shootings in its stores in one week left 24 
people dead in August.

Texas shooter got 
gun at private sale

See WALMART, Page 3A See GUN SALE, Page 3A

COMING TOGETHER

Neighbors kick off planning for 
Longview-area National Night Out events

See KICKOFF, Page 3A

Les Hassell/News-Journal Photos

Above: Guests form a line for a hamburger and hot dog dinner Tuesday at the National Night Out Kickoff Party at 
Maude Cobb Convention and Activity Center. Below: Austyn Amaya, 2, reacts after sinking a putt Tuesday at the 
National Night Out Kickoff Party.


